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March 2021

Zion Children News
Greetings Zion Kids,

Have you noticed the weather has been starting to change?
We’ve almost made it through winter and soon the weather
will be warmer. Take advantage of this and get outside with
your family this month. Fresh air is so important for our health.
What’s your favourite outdoor activity in spring? Is it drawing
with sidewalk chalk? Perhaps it’s biking or rollerblading. Or
maybe it’s bird-watching (have you seen a robin yet?).

Vaccines are being distributed (in fact, I got my first shot!
Yay!). Keep up the good work with handwashing, wearing a
mask and social distancing. We can get through this!

Blessings Now and Always,

Kathy

Spring Art Show!

Our Autumn Art Show on the church doors was so well received by
the community that we are going to do it again! It can be ANY art
medium (painting, photography, sculpture, anything). Please let
me know by March 28 if you will have a piece to enter. I will have
the art up on April 1 and it will stay up through April.

Zion Kids (at Home)

It’s not too late to register for our Sunday School in a Bag program!
You will receive a package every other week with everything you
will need to complete the lesson – crafts, activities, snack! Email
me for registration information.

St. Patrick’s Day Colouring Page

Complete the colouring page that is attached in the email this
Newsletter came in to see that the shamrock is a symbol of the
Holy Trinity.
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New Hamburg Zion United
Church

Special Dates

March 7

Zion Kids (at Home)

March 17

St. Patrick’s Day

March 21

Zion Kids (@ Home)

March 28

Palm Sunday

Church Closure

Zion United Church remains
closed.

Even though employees are not
working in the church building,
we are reachable by email.

Kathy – zionyouth@bellnet.ca
Rev. Maggie –
revmaggie.zionuc@gmail.com
Jennifer –
zionunitedchurch@bellnet.ca
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A Very Veggie Devotional

Here Are Some Big Ideas About Serving Other People
From 365 Bedtime Devos for Boys devotional book

Here are two important ideas. Take a few minutes to talk to your
mom or dad about what these quotations mean.

“God will open up places of service for you as He sees you are
ready. Meanwhile, study the Bible and give yourself a chance to
grow.” -- Warren Wiersbe

“There are times when we are called to love, expecting nothing in
return. There are times when we are called to give money to
people who will never say thanks, to forgive those who won’t
forgive us, to come early and stay late when no one else notices.”

-- Max Lucado

Prayer
Heavenly Father,

Let my life be a life of
service. You have given me
so many opportunities to
serve. Let me recognize
those opportunities and use
them to serve Your kingdom.

Amen.


